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Abstract
Background and Objectives: The incidence of obesity in adolescents has increased over the last decade. Obesity is associated with higher
levels of triglycerides (TGs) and high-density lipoprotein (HDL). This study evaluated TG and HDL levels in overweight adolescents at a
senior high school in Makassar. Materials and Methods: This study used an analytic survey with a cross-sectional design to collect data
from 53 adolescents. TG and HDL measurements were carried out through laboratory evaluation. Data was processed and analyzed
using univariate analysis. Results: Abnormal TG levels were found in 20.8% of obese adolescents and in 17.2% of over weight adolescents.
A higher percentage of obese adolescents (47.8%) had abnormal HDL levels compared to overweight adolescents (43.3%).
Conclusion: Obese adolescents are more likely to have higher abnormal TG and HDL levels compared to overweight adolescents.
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Materials and research tools: The population in this study
included 53 students from classes X and XI of the Senior High
School XIV Makassar (SMAN 16), who were overweight or
obese. Exhaustive sampling techniques were used.

INTRODUCTION
The incidence of obesity in adolescents has increased
over the last decade. Based on survey data from 2011-2014,
the incidence of obesity in children and adolescents in the US
aged 2-19 years was 17% (2-5 years: 8.9%, 6-11 years: 17.5%,
12-19 years old: 20.5%)1. In Indonesia, results from the Basic
Health Research (Riskesdas) study showed an increase in the
prevalence of obesity in adolescents aged 16-18 years from
1.4% in 2010 to 7.3% in 20132,3. Additionally, in 15 provinces,
obesity rates were higher than the national prevalence
in
adolescents aged 16-18 years (DKI Jakarta: 4.2%,
Yogyakarta Special Region: 4.1%, Bangka Belitung: 3.4%,
South Sulawesi:1.7%)4.
Obesity in adolescents is an indication of poor health in
the future, as it associated with increased levels of triglycerides
(TGs) and high-density lipoproteins (HDL)5. TGs are fats formed
from food and their levels increase if caloric intake is higher
than needed6. TGs are the most efficient form of fat for storing
heat required for energy-dependent processes in the body;
extra TGs are stored in the liver and in adipose tissue7. HDL,
which is commonly referred to as “good” cholesterol, is one of
five main lipoproteins in the body. HDL is the smallest and
densest lipoprotein, containing the highest proportion of
protein to cholesterol8.
TG levels increase in obesity due to an increase in the
release of free fatty acids from adipose tissue, as TGs are
synthesized from fatty acids that form and bind to glycerol8.
Elevations in TG levels in the blood increases the viscosity of
red blood cells, which can lead to coronary heart disease and
fatty liver and result in a decrease in HDL levels due to fat
accumulation, which prevents adipose cells from storing
triglycerides adequately8,9.
Kusoy et al.10 found that obese women in the Minahasa
District of Indonesia had higher TG levels compared to obese
men11. Additionally, Kusoy et al.10 found that 58% of obese
students in Manado had normal HDL levels and 42% had high
HDL levels1. Previous studies have evaluated TG and HDL
levels in obese adolescents but separately in different
individuals. Additionally, no studies have examined TG and
HDL levels in the same participants or compared TG and HDL
levels in overweight and obese participants. Therefore, this
study evaluated TG and HDL levels in overweight and obese
adolescents in Makassar City.

Research procedures and data collection: Nutritional
screening was only conducted on prospective participants
who were clinically obese or overweight or willing to have
their height and weight recorded. Weight and height
measurements were taken directly by the researcher using
scales and microtoise to calculate Body Mass Index according
to age (BMI/A). Nutritional screening was carried out on 100
students out of 700 students (54 students in class X and 46
students in class XI). A total of 75 students were found to be
over weight with a BMI/U>1 SD. Of the 75 students, 53
students were included in the study. These students were
willing to have blood samples taken and received permission
from their parents.
Experimental design: This was an observational study
with across-sectional design. Nutritional status, TGs and
HDL-cholesterol levels were collected at the same time point.
Parameters measured: HDL-cholesterol levels were obtained
using the Hypergamy venipuncture method. Materials and
tools included syringes, 70% alcohol, tourniquet, needle,
vacuum tube, blood container and plaster. Nutritional status
was assessed by using BMI for age and was calculated from
measurements of body weight (kg) and height (m).
Statistical analysis: Data was analyzed using univariate
analysis.
RESULTS
Overweight prevalence based on gender: A higher
percentage of adolescent girls (58.5%) were overweight
compared to adolescent boys (41.5%) (Table 1).
Table 1: Characteristics of overweight sample
Characteristics
No.
Class
X
31
XI
22
Gender

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental site: This study was conducted in one senior
high school in Makassar city, the capital city of South Sulawesi
Province Indonesia. The study lasted for 3 months from May to
July 2018.
779

Percentage
58.5
41.5

Female
Male
Age (years)

31
22

58.5
41.5

14
15
16
17
18

1
8
26
16
2

1.9
15.1
49.0
30.2
3.8
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a higher percentage of obese adolescents (47.8%) with
abnormal HDL levels compared to overweight adolescents
(43.3%) (Table 5).

TG and HDL levels in overweight adolescents: A higher
percentage of adolescent boys (22.7%) had high TG levels
compared to adolescent girls (3.2%) in the overweight
population (Table 2). In contrast, a higher percentage of
adolescent girls (48.3%) had abnormal HDL levels compared
to adolescent boys (40.9%) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The incidence of obesity is increasing in adolescents.
This study found a higher percentage of obesity in adolescent
girls compared to adolescent boys. These results are similar
to those observed by Kusoy et al.10, who examined the
prevalence of obesity in adolescents in the Minahasa District.

Triglyceride and HDL levels in overweight and obese
adolescents: There was a higher percentage of obese
adolescents (20.8%) with high TGs levels compared to
overweight adolescents (17.2%) (Table 4). Similarly, there was
Table 2: Distribution of triglyceride levels across participants
Normal
---------------------------------

Medium
---------------------------------

High
-------------------------------

Total
----------------------------------

No.

Percentage

No.

No.

Percentage

No.

Percentage

X
XI
Gender

23
20

74.2
90.9

3
1

9.7
4.5

5
1

16.1
4.5

31
22

58.5
41.5

Male
Female
Age

14
29

63.6
93.5

3
1

13.6
3.2

5
1

22.7
3.2

22
31

41.5
58.1

14-16
17-18

15
28

78.9
82.4

3
1

15.8
2.9

3
3

15.8
8.8

19
34

35.8
64.2

Total

43

81.1

4

7.6

6

11.3

53

100.0

Characteristics

Percentage

Class

Table 3: Distribution of HDL levels across participants
Normal

Abnormal

Total

-----------------------------------------No.
Percentage

------------------------------------------No.
Percentage

--------------------------------------------No.
Percentage

X
XI
Gender

20
9

64.5
40.9

11
13

35.5
59.1

31
22

58.5
41.5

Men
Women
Age

13
16

59.1
51.6

9
15

40.9
48.3

22
31

41.5
58.5

14-15
16-18
Total

2
27
29

66.7
54.0
54.7

1
23
24

33.3
46.0
54.3

3
50
53

5.7
94.3
100.0

Characteristics
Class

Table 4: Triglyceride levels according to nutrition status

Nutrition status

Normal
-----------------------------------------No.
Percentage

Overweight
Obesity
Total

24
19
43

82.8
79.2
81.1

Abnormal
------------------------------------------No.
Percentage
5
5
10

17.2
20.8
18.9

Total
--------------------------------------------No.
Percentage
29
24
53

54.7
45.3
100.0

Table 5: HDL levels according to nutrition status

Nutrition status

Normal
-----------------------------------------No.
Percentage

Abnormal
------------------------------------------No.
Percentage

Total
--------------------------------------------No.
Percentage

Overweight
Obesity
Total

17
12
29

13
11
24

30
23
53

56.7
52.2
54.7

780

43.3
47.8
45.3

56.6
43.4
100
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The present study also found that a higher percentage

The prevalence of obesity among female adolescents was
22.03% and was 4.30% in male adolescents. Another study
found that the prevalence of obesity in young adults aged
19-26 years was higher in women (23.2%) compared to men
(21.2%)12.
Mexitalia et al.13, who conducted research on metabolic
syndrome in junior high schools in Semarang, found a higher
prevalence of obesity in adolescent boys. In 2005, 17.4% of
this population was obese (males:68.6%; females: 31.4%) and
in 2007, 17.9% of this population was obese (males: 82.2%,
females: 17.8%)13. These results are consistent with a study of
obesity in Indian adolescents and in children in Spain that
found a higher prevalence of obesity among adolescent
boys14,15.
The cause of obesity in adolescents includes various
factors. High energy, fat and carbohydrate intake, fast food
consumption and low breakfast intake contribute to the
incidence of obesity in adolescents in Indonesia. Adolescents
who consume excessive macro nutrients and fast food intake,
are physically inactive, do not eat breakfast and have obese
parents are at higher risk of obesity4. Consuming snack foods
that contain more than 300 kcal, as well as only participating
in mild physical activity, also contribute to the risk of obesity
in adolescents16. In urban areas such as Makassar, snack
frequency and physical activity are risk factors associated with
overnutrition in adolescents17.
This study found that male overweight adolescents had
higher TG levels compared to female overweight adolescents.
These results differ from a study of obese adolescents in the
Minahasa District, which found that obese girls had higher
levels of elevated TGs compared to obese boys11. Another
study found that, in young men, truncal fatty was negatively
associated with HDL levels, whereas, in adolescent girls,
abdominal fatty tissue was positively associated with TG
levels18.
High TG and low HDL levels were found in adolescents
and children in Turkey and low HDL levels (85.4%) were
found in adolescents aged 7-24 years in Mexico19,20.
Jago et al.21 found that, in 8th grade adolescents of various
ethnicities,17.2% had high TGs and 13.3% had low HDL levels.
While a study found that fat intake is associated with TG levels,
there was no significant association between omega 3 and
omega 6 levels with TG levels22. Putri et al.23 (2017) found a
significant relationship between carbohydrate, protein and fat
intake and TG levels in obese adolescents; however, there
was no relationship between fiber intake and TG levels.
Carbohydrate intake accounted for 28.5% in elevated
triglyceride levels.

of obese adolescents had high TG levels compared to
overweight adolescents. A study conducted on stunted but
obese adolescents aged 15-18 years in Semarang City found
that 26.93% of sample had high TG and 75% had low HDL
levels24. Wardanah25 found a significant relationship between
nutritional status (obese and non-obese) and TG levels and
similar studies conducted in Lampung found a significant
association between obesity and HDL levels25,26. The findings
of a study conducted in West Bolangitang found no significant
differences in total TG and LDL cholesterol levels; however,
significant differences in TG and HDL levels were identified27.
CONCLUSION
Obese adolescents are more likely to have higher
abnormal TG and HDL levels compared to overweight
adolescents.
SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT
This study provides information about TG and HDL levels
in overweight and obese adolescents. The results obtained
show that obese adolescents are more likely to have TG and
HDL disorders. Therefore, it is necessary to prevent the
overweight adolescents from becoming obese to avoid
increasing TG and HG levels, which can cause metabolic
disorders later in life.
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